Administration errors with a conventional metered dose inhaler versus a novel breath actuated device.
Metered dose inhalers are difficult for patients to use. A device that eliminates coordination and timing of actuation may simplify the use of metered dose inhalers. This trial compared (1) number of errors made and (2) specific errors made between the conventional press and breathe metered dose inhaler (MDI) and the novel breath actuated Autohaler inhalation device in 24 subjects. We studied the use of each device in 12 patients trained and experienced in using an MDI and in 12 volunteers who had never been exposed to any inhalation device. We observed that even experienced patients continue to have difficulty with the coordination and timing of metered dose inhalers. The volunteer group had equal difficulty with both devices but it appeared that it was easier for them to learn how to use the breath actuated device than the MDI.